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OV'Ef TiU E FENCE.
Evor since little Eva could rernember,

and for a ion g time bcforo, thera had boon
a high board fonce between her father's
cottaige and the lbeuse on the right.

\Vhon it wes a new strong fonc, Eva's
folks, the Cartwells, had carefully white-
washcd their aide every spring; but it
was se oId and splintered now, and 80

upgrown with, honeysuckie and trumpet
flower, that it would have been almost
imipossible tu rcncw its youth in any such
way.

The fence had been built, Eva had often
hoards. whien thora was a qutlrrel between
the Cartwel and Ayers; the quarrol was
fergottens now, nobody knew what it had
beexi about; buît thora w&g the ugiy oid
fence te reinind people of what a pit.y it is
te (Io things iii angor.

For it was net only an ugiy thing; it
rcallly kept up a secret ill-.wÏill botweon
the fatuilics. I have seid thet the quarrel
was forgotters, snd se it vrais, or at least
the cause of it was, but it hadl become so
much the habit of the Ayors La aay thest
the Csrtwells were muan d stiugy, and

se rnuch the habit of the Cartwelsa ta Ray'
tiiet the Ayers wero cross and p roud, tlîat
thoy thought thora wai ne dou bt about it.

.N cantime the higli fonce ro.qe botwoon,
with ne gate in its 8ide, ne f risndly gap
through whfch te paas comnplimenta and
oxchange noaegays, and littie Eva Cart-
well lied pas.sed tcn suminorst on ene cllde
of its weather.stained boards, and Lucy
d1yeri twelve years on tho other side,
witbout heaiing or thinking that they
mueut love thoir neighbours as thetnselves.

Now, it carne to pass, eue bot sunimer
day, as Eva watt sitting on tho shady 8id-a
of the bouge with ber doll baby, and Luey
acro»s the fonce was training up her swcet
pca vines, that a dark Cloud camne quite
suddenly over the sky and g et bigger and
blecker until it was a1 mot iiko bdtm.

The air semred ta bc holding its breath;
tho very trae and busbes shivered as if in
fear, and the loe fied whiuing into the
bouse. The little girls lied toc, close ta
their inethors, their quiet niothers, who
nover aeemed ta thon> te b. afraid of any-
thing.

They were boused noue toe soon, for a
great wind..storm bur8t upen Lbe hushod
earth, and raved and tare Hike a Riant
lunatic. Trees seerned ta bond double as
if in pain, boughs wcro snapped off andý
huried ag.inet Windows, the iightning
Came in blinding flaahes, followed by roars
and bollows of thunder, and grosst bail-
stones rattlod angrily down.

Socb fury sean wears itef eut, sud it
was net long beforo tb. sun was shining,
in a faint sud watery way, dw o i
this disordor ef braken bougbssde ide
leaves and bruised flowors.

Two little girls tripped haif tirnidly eut
tei Lwo wet sud amseaired porches, and faced
eueh other, for-the fonce was down 1

Yes, the hoary aid sinner of a fonce that
b.d stood for se long in the intoreats of
bad toniper aud ill-will, was as flat a the
idol i tb. bouse of Dagon!

And thera wero twa half-scared littie
girls gazing at each other acroas tho wreck
of boards and vines sud twisted spikos.

IlDon't tbe aid fonce loak queer ?" said
Lucy, srniling, and sbowing a gloamning
edge of white teotb.

IOhe!" siaid littie Ev. to hersait, I
tbaugbt Lucy was cross and proud, but ahe
is rea! nico sud smiing." Thon s said
aloud, acroas the tumblo.down fone, IlI'ni
real sorry it fell on your aide, 'cause it ba>
spoiled ail your sweet peua."

49 Yes' sad Lucy, mournfully, l«I thought
Iwas geing ta bave se xnany for mamrna's

breakfast table a1l summer; sud ahe loves
'eim sel much."

aa I bave goL a lot in niy gardont" sad
Eva, sbyly. 'l 1 wish you would corne and
get sorte evory day."

110 tbank yen, se much J" cried Lue~'
you are very kind.a And toi herseif sze

said, Il Dear me! I Lbought Lb. Oartwells
were ail men and stingy, but Eva is just
lovely ta ofl'er me ber sweet peu."

Si It will b. oasy for you ta cerne avor,"
laughed Ev., Ilbecause the fonce i5t down."

And so anothor feue. began La coite

down, that thing that we call prejudice,
which had bccn so inany ycars standing
botwc'cn thosec nos ghbouil ; it did net fZîl
ail nt onces 11km> the aid Ïhoard fonce, but
littie by littie kt cruniblcd away.

Whcn tho two familie& set te work ~
cicat away the rubbi41i, the Ay ors provcd
to te pelite and friendiy, and the. Cart-
wellii wore gencrous and kind; they got
on se Wall togother, and likod oe another
se well, that wlien it was tinie to talk
about putting up a new fonce, they said,
ne more close boards for thoin I Sa it wa.s
a light, Iow paling this titne, with a little
gaLe betwecn, I.hrough which Ev. and
Lucy ran back and forth ail day long.

ITo think what good neighbours have
beau living on the other 8ide ef the fonce
ail this time, without my fisiding it eut 1 s
8aid Evaas mother.

Il r ho nort tinie I hoar you cali. mnybedy
bard nanacs," said Mr. Cartwel, «Il amn
going to say, ' Wait, wife, tili you. .iee on
the other side ef the fonce!"'

TH1E JAY AND TI[E THRUSII.

One summor day a littie tbrush
Sat singing on a hazol bush

In accents loud and clear;
But preeently iL ceased its lay,
And tbuswise spoke unto a jay,

WVho mat and listered near:

aHow Iovely, friend, the dreac you wear!
When perched on bongb or in the air,

How gay your coat of blue I
Wblile 1 arn clad i plainest brown,
I.ý ive the world, were iL my own,

'Z' Lo arrayed Hiro you."

"And gladly would I change my dreos,
Re lies the jay, Ilceuld I poss

'fl gift yen have fer si'ging.
I'd ain hb o eotteris sed,
Ab:vothe brok and grasy mead,

And kecp the woodlad YininU

Ere long, besside a blind man's door,
The tbrusb 8weet music did outpour.

IlSuch strains I nover beard 1s
The blind man eaid. Meanwhile thejay
Met a deaf pigrirn on his way,

Whe cried Dolightful bird1i

JESUS L>IED FOR MIL

Hannah was a littie Jewish maidens
saoen years old. In achool she road with
the other children freint the New Testament.
One day Lbe teacher asked each child iD the
clama where shie thought she would go when
she died. Sorne wero sulent; soein said they
did not know; soe said they beped Lboy
wouid go to heaven; but when it came
Hannab's Lurn, she answercd witbout
beshtaion, IlTo heavon."

WittWhat reason have you for tbinking you
wIl go there ? siasked the tepcber.

II knew it,îî answored, the fittie maddn,
her eyes sparkling, I eeaus Jeaus died
for me."


